
TIHn FRALM N1 33IANCO
Namea and Addresses of Band Correspandiqg Secortarles.

TORONTO COMMEENCE BRANCII:
BIaS. emAcom, -- mIb Dunh Avc., Toronto Ont.

'WESTERN BRANCII:
'Mss. P. W. DALty, - 636 iufforisi AvO., London, Ont,

13AY 0F QUINTE BRANCII,
3118s 11.AWLEY, -- -- --- Bath, Ont

EASTERN BRANOR:
.Mîisa E. BAlLisy, - - - -IroqtlOis, Ont

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCi:
MR8. Bitows.nîao. .,- ridgown or, N. S.

N. 13. A?<D F. E. 1. BRANCII:
Ma S oWK?.», - - . IAnipten, N. B.

N. i.AND P. B, J. DA~U

Leaves fromn the Branche~s.

xNOVA SCOFFA DBRANýCHf.
The I»ist suonth lias brougbit ceering reports

froin 11I1 quatrtera,. It ia Miost encouroging to hear
froin so nany different poinîts of the cQnIpasB, the
saine istory of persisteiit effott with its aicconi-
panying re'.vard.t

It wvas at pleasure to hear froin Dartinouth's niew
-Circle, org.aîxized last Decenîber. Thuy have takun
The Golden Rule as thuir naine, and number about
twenty.,

The "Oliuerful Workers," of Port Grevile, are
doing nobly. They have a i.iembersi*p of fifty-
tiwo, wlîo are repurtedl as being vcry zualus. At
the lirst of the year they inade 89.25 by a Sabbath
eveniug concert, and ruecntly at au "Experieuce
P~arty,- givon by tittir prusident, thlé suru of *$18
wvas realized. The prizes on the latter occasion
ivere for "the niust inoney," "the best story," 1% ll
the l'second best story," the latter chosen frîm'
thosu of the Juveiiiles. Tlxey are hopingr great
things froin their mite boxes.c

"Stars of Xniight," Band of Kingston, which'
recuntly obtained its first life-iexber is now en-
gaged ini sceving. They are prep %ring articles to 1mo
scent tu Dr. Boitons Hohpital, and would be gb., tu
coninjunlicate with any other8 wlio may be seiding
to the saine Hospital. Any such commàrunication
nrny bc addressed to Miss L. J. Arnmstrong, Northx
«Kingston, N. S.

"Coralizie Circle." Halifax, at thei annual con-
cert in November, cleared the hiandsonie sum of

-$60. Bachi of thxir meulbers takes the PAI.m
BRANdir.

The ";Sunibeatxns," of Halifax, aithougli disap-
jiointed in the resuit froin their annual concert,
uwing< to bad. weather, ]lave been encouragea since
by thie general interest of thoir menibers. 77W:
are nîakiix an Aut-ograpi quilt, and are planning.
an Experience Party for .&pril. They tind a
Look out Cocmnittee. appointed each munth, help-
fui in k-eeping up thoir attendauco.

c"Happy Thouglit Band," of Milton, Yarmouth
C0., clearcd over thirty dollars at a concert in

March. The "Dishcloth Dialogue," was a plensantt
feature of tiroir progran, and ô ishc]oths wcre sold at
close of entertaiiunent. Tfhis band.takes twenty-
tive copies of PAmm BiiANCHi; their mite boxes,ivhen
0oMMen t the first of the year, were found to
contaiuî twenty.five dollars.

"tuiniinghani Band,"' Canson, i8 reportcd ai; being
in proparation for an~ onttirtaiiznent; auid Citii-
ning s "lLight, fleàrertl,' as about, to reorganize.
Su %vo hupo tp hxave aointhing dufinite froin eacli
of these Baunds toe ti uxt moîxth. ' -

,Tho "'Gleanierà," of.-Halifax, realized $16.76 froun,
a concorbgiven o'n March 27th.

The "Rtoyal Woi-ki3ie," of Berwick. are in a
fiourisling *conîdition, lxîviing a inembersliip éf~
thxrly, ofié iid two life rznetibùi's.

The "Kitye St. Baud,"' Halifax, reports. generali
i»teres 1ý -and«, a succussful -concert which added
$16.61 to thoir trensury, M. É. B.

"WESTERN BIIANCIH¶
In April the Loudon Sd;utli àuxiiiar aud'i

Missiôn Ciz'cle gwe, d: Japanose oeni*ig which
was very Iargely attended. Tho opehing chorus-
was rnost effective and we tire indebted to thet
April PÂI.in BItA.,cir for it. Tho old tune "'Tenting
t<> Niglît," never eounded sweeter thîîn when sung
to "\Vbhat cati I do for Jesus." This was fuh1owed'
by a -most illieresting talk by Mr. HernY Satoli, of.
Japan, on "The present copxdition of the Japan-.
çe."i After which refreshiusnts were served in
Japaneze style. Everybody . oe.njoyed and waà
prufited by: the eve-ing.

BOAY OF QUINfIF, I NC .
bBay of Quinte Branih cordially -velcome, the
"tilie Branch," of Stirling, with a înemnberslxip

.of tiventy-two to, jts mission band. ranks this
x1uonch. Miss EUsa Cu*rriej Cor. Sec. . L . I.

TORONTO CONFERENCE BRÀNCH.
New bands have been organized at the foll1ewind

places.,-
Burks FaIls, Muskoka, by 31ts. Groves, of

Gravenhurst. Tlîey li;ýve cho-sqn the naine "Truth
Seekeî's, ali, beîgin with ý9 ineînbers. MiFà
Editlî Camipbell, la PXesident, and Master Georgô
Train Correspo)ndin)g-Secrutary.

In January MUrs. (Bov.> Parker organizcd a
Mission Circle, in Orillia,. iith 2& mombers, a4
Èic yuung ladies have 1entcred tery enthusiastically
into thie Work. Mtiss *Canierori, President,. Mià
Eva Whitbn, Cor.--Seo.

Toronto.-The Bîru St. Church Mission Circle,
hceld a. Thank Offering service i April and as a
resuit bas 8ent -57.50 for benefit tef proppsed hospi-
ta in Chentu China. On April 15, Mrs. W.
Hainilton, Ditirict Organizer, foraned a mission
circle in the N tiw Riclhnxond, Cliurch, MeCaul St.,
with 25 niembers. They have adupted. the naine
"Huâart's Base," aud. as it is late in t'he season
"»ho p by arranging now te get; tIîings iýo good
wvorking order for ne±t annivorsary year. 'Mrsý
Lightfoo. PredidtSxt, Miss F. B. Jonies, Cor. Sec.

At St. Alban!s, Parkdale, on March 22, Mrs. W.
Hamilton, orgauized a Mission Baud, called the
%Busy Becs." Miss Sneath, Presdext, Miss
Ethel-Cassidayi Cor.-Sec.

A Band is reported in Tottenham, ivith 28
inembers. Mrs. Stephens, President, Miss Lita
W'illiams, Cor.-Sec.

Tuam.-RIchville Churcli repox ts a Mission
Circle ivith 24 members. Mrs. Ba teman, Presi-
dent, Miss M-. E. Pbole, Cor.-Sec.

Cherrywoodl Band sent donation of 85.00 for
Chentu, Hospital.

Hantsville sent a thank offerig of 50 ets. A.
Mi. Basco-a. Cor.-Sec.


